Five new yeast species, Wickerhamiella a us tra liensis, Wickerhamiella ca cticola, Wickerhamiella occidentalis, Candida drosophilae and Candida lipophila, are described to accommodate isolates recovered from flowers and f loricolous insects of Australian Hibiscus trees, cosmopolitan morning glories (Ipomoea spp.) and Brazilian cereoid cacti. The new Wickerhamiella species are heterothallic, occur in the haploid condition and are clearly separated reproductively from one another. Although they exhibit little physiological variation, they are easily delineated from Wickerhamiella domercqiae, the only species known previously, by their resistance to cycloheximide and the production of strong extracellular lipases. C. drosophilae and C. lipophila share the latter property, but unlike the Wickerhamiella species, they fail to utilize nitrate as sole nitrogen source. PFGE indicates that these yeasts have an unusually low number of chromosomes. The large-subunit rDNA (DI/D2) sequences demonstrate a close relationship between the five species and Candida vanderwaltii and Candida azyma. Their relationship with W. domercqiae is more distant, but all share, with some other Candida species, a single monophyletic clade. The type and isotype strains are as follows: W. ausfraliensis strains UWO(PS)95-604.3T (h+; CBS 8456T) and UWO(PS)95-631.3' (h-; CBS 8457'); W. cacticola strains UFMG96-267T (h+; CBS 84543 and UFMG96-381 (h-; CBS 8455'); W. occidentalis strains UWO(PS)91-698.4T (h+; CBS 8452T) and UFMG96-212' (h-; CBS 8453'); C. drosophilae UWO(PS)91-716.3T (CBS 8459'); and C. lipophila UWO(PS)91-681 .3T (CBS 8458T).
INTRODUCTION
The genus Wickerhanziella was until recently known through d single homothallic species, Wickerhamiella dornercqrae van der Walt & Liebenberg, described on the basis of two strains isolated from heterogeneous sources (van der Walt & Liebenberg, 1973 moderately related to a small number of Candida species, in a clade that lies at the periphery of most ascomycetous yeasts (Kurtzman & Robnett, 1997) . In the course of studies of flowers and associated insects in Hawaii, Brazil and Australia, we have isolated a large number of strains with very small cells and which exhibit a very specialized physiological spectrum, notably the production of a strong extracellular lipase. Mating experiments showed that these represented three nitrate-assimilating, ascosporogenous species typical of the genus Wickerhamiella, and two related, ni trate-negative, asporogenous species assignable to (Rosa et al., 1994 (Rosa et al., , 1095 ], Wickerhamiella occidentalis, Candida drosophilae and Candida lipophila [reported previously as 'Candida species L' (Lachance et al., 1989) l.
METHODS
Isolation and characterization of yeasts. The strains considered in this study are listed in Table 1 . They were all collected from flowers and floricolous insects. Samples from the Island of Hawaii were collected from Ipornoea acurninala and Nasiurtium sp., in 1987 and 1991, in inhabit the morning glories were also sampled. Brazilian samples were collected in 1995 and 1996 in the coastal area of the state of Rio de Janeiro (Rosa et al., 1994 (Rosa et al., , 1995 and in three localities in the state of Minas Gerais, namely the ecological station of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte, the town of Lagoa Santa, near Belo Horizonte, and the town of Salinas. The IpornoPa species were herbaceous vines or shrubs, and the cacti were of the genera Cereus and Pilosocereus. Australian Hibiscus and morning glory samples were collected in late spring 1995 over a 6-week period, across a 14" latitude gradient, mostly in the vicinity of the Australian East Coast. Yeasts were cultured the same day, usually within minutes of sampling. The nectary region of morning glory or Hibiscus flowers was scraped gently with a sterile loop and streak-inoculated onto acidified YM agar (1.0 % glucose, 0-5 % peptone, 0.3 YO malt extract, 0.3 O h yeast extract, 2.0 % agar, acidified with HC1 topH 3.7). Drosophilids or beetles were placed in plates of the same medium and kept for 15-60 min before being removed. The material deposited by the insects was spread evenly with a sterile loop. Decaying cactus flower tissue was diluted in sterile water and streak-inoculated as described by Rosa et al. (1994) . Cultures were maintained in YM slants until preserved in liquid nitrogen using the Microbank system of Pro-Lab diagnostics. The yeasts were characterized by the standard methods of van der Walt & Yarrow (1984) with a few additional tests (Lachance et a/., 1988) . Identities were also verified in the keys of Barnett et al. (1990) . Sexual cross-reactivity was evaluated by mixing pairs of actively growing cultures on GY agar (1.0Y0 glucose, 0.01 O/O yeast extract, 2.0% agar), and observing microscopically for ascus formation after suitable incubation periods at room temperature.
Microscopy. For scanning electron microscopy, material was suspended in sterile water and deposited over a Nuclepore membrane (0.45 pm) on agar. The membrane and its content were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.3 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.0, for at least 15 min, rinsed twice in cacodylate buffer, and dehydrated for 15 min in 2,2-dimethoxypropane lightly acidified with HCI. The material was then critical point dried, sputter-coated with gold for 5 min, and observed with a Hitachi S4500 Field Emission scanning electron microscope (Surface Science Western). Images were recorded electronically. For light microscopy, cells were applied to a thin slab of agar (1.8 YO) and examined with a Leitz Ortholux phase-contrast microscope. The images were recorded on Polaroid type 55 film.
Electrophoretic karyotyping. Karyotypes were obtained using contour-clamped homogeneous electric field electrophoresis (Bio-Rad CHEF DRII). Preparations of intact chromosomes were obtained according to the method of Gardner et al. (1993) , which does not require cell wall lytic enzymes. The Saccharomzyces civwisiiie chromosomal DNA standard was obtained from Bio-Rad. Electrophoresis was carried out in a 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel in 1 x TBE buffer under the following conditions: 120 V for 24 h with linear ramping of 100-300 s and 48 h with linear ramping of 400-700 S.
DNA sequence analysis. DNA was extracted as described previously (Lachance, 1990) . The D1 and D2 domains of the large-subunit rDNA were amplified using primers NL1 (5'-GCATATCAATAAGCGGAGGAAAAG) and N L4 (5'-GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG) (O'Donnell, 1993) , purchased from Procyon Biopharma. PCR was conducted following the instructions provided by the supplier of T q polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim), in the presence of 1.5 mM MgCl,, in a Perkin-Elmer System 2400 cycler. After 2 min denaturation at 95 "C, the mixture was subjected to 35 cycles at 95 "C for 15 s, 53.7 "C for 25 s and 72 "C for 20 s, with a final extension for 5 min at 72 "C. The amplified DNA was concentrated and cleaned by ultrafiltration in MicroCon 100 concentrators (Amicon) and sequenced in an ABI sequencer at the John P. Robarts Research Institute, London, Ontario. The sequences were edited with the program DNAMAN, version 3.2 (Lynnon BioSoft). Known sequences for other yeasts were retrieved from GenBank, where they had been deposited by Kurtzman & Robnett (1997) . The CLUSTAL w (Thompson et a/., 1994) algorithm provided in the DNAMAN package was used to align the sequences.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species delineation and generic assignment
The new species of Wickerhamielkc fell into three reproductively isolated units, and therefore represent three distinct biological species. Interspecific mixtures of mating types did not exhibit any signs of conjugation. In each case, mating is apparently controlled by two alleles of a single locus. All strains of the new Candidu species f d e d to form conjugation tubes when mixed in every possible pair, within or between species.
rDNA sequences (Fig. 1) confirmed that a small amount of divergence (approx. 2-9 % sequence difference) has taken place between these species, and showed in addition that the asexual species are phylogenetically distinct and cannot be considered to be the anamorphs of any known Wickerhamiellcc species.
The relatively large genetic distance separating the new species from W. dout.lercqiae could be construed, by some, as a basis for creating a new genus. We have considered this possibility, given that direct comparison of W. dornercqiae and the new species revealed sequence differences of [24] [25] [26] YO in the D 1 /D2 region, which is comparable in magnitude to the distance separating S. cerevisiae from most species included in the analysis. Three important points are relevant to this. First, a biologically valid principle on the basis of which all yeast genera should be separated by a set genetic distance, as measured by the proportion of 
Het./hap. Cactus different bases in aligned sequences, has yet to be formulated. On the contrary, the exploration of sequence divergence among yeasts started with the assumption that well-defined yeast genera would serve as a reference point upon which to understand the significance of genetic divergence in different genera, and not the other way around. Second, as long as a clade remains monophyletic, there is no compelling justification for creating new genera within that clade. The Wich erhamiella clade (all species included in Fig.  1 except for S. cerevisiae, Schizosaccharomyces pombe and new iaxa) appears to be monophyletic (Kurtzman & Robnett, 1997) . Third, a high degree ofhomogeneity exists in the physiological (Table 2 ) and morphological make-up of Wickerhamiella species. In particular, the morphology of the asci is both unusual (Fig. 3) and consistent with that given in the original description (van der Walt & Liebenberg, 1973).
As ascospore morphology was in the past given considerable weight in delineating yeast genera, it is worth noting that the ascospores of the new Wickerhamiella species are not identical to those of W.
lnterna tiona I Journa I of Systematic Bacteriology 48 ~-~ domercqiae. In particular, the ascospores of W. australiensis (Fig. 4) bear much resemblance to those of Starmerella bombicola, the recently discovered teleomorph of Candida bombicola (Rosa & Lachance, 1998) . However, Wickerhamiella and Starmerella belong to distinct clades (Kurtzman & Robnett, 1997), leaving little doubt that these yeasts are not close relatives.
The species delineation and the relatedness among the new yeast species are further corroborated by the distribution of chromosome sizes (Fig. 2) . All strains examined shared one very large chromosome whose size may be in excess of 5 Mb. In W. cacticola, under some conditions, two bands were resolved in that size category. In the other species, additional bands were present in the size range of approximately 1.3-3 Mb. The strains in Fig. 2 (types and isotypes) were selected to show the extent of variation observed within the species. In the case of W. occidentalis, the variation in the small chromosomes was correlated with the geographical origin of the strains (i.e. Hawaii vs Brazil). as their physiological and morphological characteristics were nearly invariant.
Mating type distributions
As shown in Table I , the mating types of the Wickerl?miie//u species are distributed more or less equally, suggesting that these species are sexually active. A few strains identified as W. oc*ciclontali.s (not included in Table 1 ) failed to mate when mixed with others. Clearly, the two Cmdidn species may well represent haploid members of other Wickdzmiit.lln species with highly disproportionate mating type distributions.
Habitat specificity
The five new taxa described here occur in flowers that are visited by insects, including nitidulid (sap) beetles and a few species of drosophilids. Tn Australia, where flowers of two unrelated plant genera (Hibiscus and 1pomot.u species) were studied, the distribution seemed independent of host plant. Nitidulid beetles were observed in all cases, including the flowers of Brazilian cacti (Rosa et d . , 1994 (Rosa et d . , ,1995 , where they were believed to serve as vectors. C . drosoplii/ucI was recovered only (Fig. 3a-c) . The ascospores are spheroidal with a deeply convoluted surface and a prominent basal ledge (Figs 3a and 4b sodium nitrite, lysine and cadaverine are utilized; ethylamine is not utilized. Diazoniuin Blue B reaction is negative. Growth in vitamin-free medium is negative. Growth in amino-acid-free medium is positive. Growth at 37 "C is variable. Acid formation on chalk agar is negative. Urease activity is negative. Gelatin liquefaction and casein hydrolysis are negative. Lipolytic activity on Tween 80 agar is strong. Production of amyloid compounds is negative. Growth on 50% glucose/yeast extract agar is slow. Growth on YM agar with 10% NaCl is variable. Growth in the presence of 1000 pg cycloheximide nil-' is positive. Growth in the presence of 8 pg digitonin ml-' at 25 "C is negative. Wic~lic.rlieiiiiic.llci c'cictic'olu (cac.ti.co'la. L. nom. fen1 adj. cucaticolu cactus-inhabiting, referring to the hos plants from which the species was isolated).
In yeast extract (0.5 %)/glucose (2 YO) broth after 3 ( at 25 O C , the cells are spheroidal to ovoid, occur singly or in parent-bud pairs and measure 1-2 x 2-3 pm. The buds are formed on a short neck, leaving raised bud scars (Fig. 5a) . A sediment is formed after a month. On malt agar after 2 weeks at 17 O C , colonies are small, convex, glossy, smooth, white and butyrous. In Dalniau plate cultures on cornmeal agar after 2 weeks, hyphae or pseudohyphae are not formed. After 1 d on glucose ( 1.0 %)/yeast extract (0.0 1 %) agar. mixed strains of complementary mating types give rise to very short conjugation tubes. Conjugated pairs, zygotes and asci containing one ascospore are also present. After 2 d, most asci have released their ascospore(s) through a flared terminal opening. The lobe of the ascus which contains the ascospores is generally 1-1.5 times a s long as the other lobe, each lobe representing one of the original conjugating cells (Figs 3d-f and 5b) . The ascospores are spheroidal and smooth with an indistinct basal ledge (Fig. 5c, d) Growth i n vitamin-free medium is negative. Growth in amino-acid-free medium is positive. Growth at 37 "C is positik:. Acid formation on chalk agar is negative. Urease activity is negative. Gelatin liquefaction and casein hJrdrolysis are negative. Lipolytic activity on Tween $0 agar is strong. Production of amyloid compouiids is negative. Growth on 50 9' 0 glucose/yeast extract agar is negative. Growth on YM agar with 10% NaCl is positive or slow; with 15% NaCl it is negatile. Growth in the presence of 100 pg cyclo- In niedio liyuido post dies tres celluluc) singulae aut hiriac; cellulae ovoiilae (1-2 x 2-3 pm). Post unum M I C I~S~~?~ sedinientunz . f brniatur. Cultura in agaro malti post dies 14 (1 7 "C) purva, convexa, glabra, candida et hutyrosa. 1ti agaro -furinae Zeu niaj's post dies 14 n z j ~' e liui I i nee pse udon ce liun i n on ,for ma t zir . Post dies iiii cis, cellulae s t irp uni in t er f i.r t ilium nz ix t arum in agar o gl~icmi e t c.y t rue t i Ie 1) idin is t ub i. juii ct ion is c t asci junct i fbrnimitur. Asci ascospora una liberant. Glucosunz non feriiientatur. Guluctosuna (lmte), L-sorhosuni, D-.~Ji1o,surii (variahile et cl-yiguc) , o-arabinosunz (exigue), etharzoluni (Ien te), gly ceroluni (exigue), ribit ohm ( len t e ) , .vj.lit o luni (Ien t e a u t e -~ igue) , munn it o lum , glzic~itolun?, acidui?i succinicum, glucono-d-lactonum (c.vigut.) e t liesadecan L~M Z (tl.uigue) assini ilan t ur at n on iniilir z uii I , suci'osui~ I , rafin osum , M ielib iosuni, Iact mum, t rclialo,~ un I , nicilt ostini, nzeler it osuni, iize tlijll a-DgIcic~o,sid~i17i, ce1lol)iosunz (uliyuanclo lente), salicinum ( cil iquan do ass iiii iici t Lit? I ) , am^ Tluni so lu b ile , L-r lz anzn osim i , L-a r ah in o w ? I , D-r ihos uni , n ie t lzan o I um , 1 -propcinoliim, 2-propcino ltiii I , 1 -but ano luni , cry thr it oluni, gcr lac t it o luni, ineso-inosit o h i i, ac Bidum lac t icunz, aciduni cit ricuni, aciduni n inlicuiii, aciduni glucon icum, 2-ket ogluconattinz, glucosur~iin~irn, N-nc.etylgluc.osauiiium, act) ton un 1, M ~c c tlictl a cc t a s . Nu t r iuii i n it r icuni , nut r iunz n itrosun I , ethj,laniinuni (exigue), Iysinuni et cadaverinurn a,s,sii?iilari t ur . A d ereseen t ianz vitaminae estornae nocossmiu~~ suiit. A ugr~ientuni in 37 "C (variahik). Habitatio in j7orcie ct insec f a Ipomoea spp. c' t Nasturtiuni sp. in Brasil c>t Hciivaii. T~p u s stirps UWO(PS)9 1-698.4' (h+). Isotypus stirps UFMG96-2 12' (h-). In cdlcc~tione zjwzoticw Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Dclplzi Butuvoruni, sub no. CBS
Description of Wickerhamiella occidentalis sp. nov.
fem. adj. occ'iikcvitulis Western, referring to the geo- M.-A. Lachance and others
graphical distribution of the species, in contrast to its Australian sister species).
In yeast extract (0-5%)/glucose (2%) broth after 3 d at 25 "C, the cells are spheroidal to ovoid, occur singly or in parent-bud pairs and measure 1-2 x 2-3 pm. The buds are formed on a short neck, leaving raised bud scars (Fig. 6c) . A sediment is formed after a month. On malt agar after 2 weeks at 17 "C, colonies are small, convex, glossy, smooth, white and butyrous. In Dalmau plate cultures on cornmeal agar after 2 weeks, hyphae or pseudohyphae are not formed. After 1 d on glucose ( 1.0 %)/yeast extract (0.0 1 YO) agar, mixed strains of complementary mating types give rise to very short conjugation tubes. Conjugated pairs, zygotes and asci containing one ascospore are also present. After 2 d, most asci have released their ascospore(s) through a flared terminal opening. The lobe of the ascus which contains the ascospores is at least twice as long as the other lobe, each lobe representing one of the original conjugating cells (Fig. 3g-k) . The ascospores are in the shape of a flattened sphere with a slightly convoluted surpdce and two or more fine basal ledges (Fig. 6a, b) . Fermentation is absent. Assimilation of carbon compounds : galactose (slow), Lsorbose, D-xylose (variable and weak), D-arabinose (weak), ethanol (slow), glycerol (weak), ribitol (slow), xylitol (slow or weak), mannitol, glucitol, succinic acid, glucono-6-lactone (weak) and hexadecane (weak) are assimilated; no growth occurs on inulin, sucrose, raffinose, melibiose, lactose, trehalose, maltose, melezitose, methyl a-D-glucoside, cellobiose (rarely slow), salicin (rarely positive), starch, L-rhamnose, L-arabinose, D-ribose, methanol, I -propanol, 2-propano1, 1 -butanol, erythritol, galactitol, nze,so-inositol, lactic acid, citric acid, malic acid, gluconic acid, 2-ketogluconic acid, D-glucosamine, N-acetylglucosamine, acetone or ethyl acetate. Assimilation of nitrogen compounds : sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite, ethylamine (weak), lysine and cadaverine are utilized. Diazonium Blue B reaction is negative. Growth in vitamin-free medium is negative. Growth in aminoacid-free medium is positive. Growth at 37 "C is variable. Acid formation on chalk agar is negative. Urease activity is negative. Gelatin liquefxtion and casein hydrolysis are negative. Lipolytic activity on Tween 80 agar is strong. Production of amyloid compounds is negative. Growth on 50 glucose/yeast extract agar is slow. Growth on YM agar with 15 % NaCl is variable. Growth in the presence of 1000 pg cycloheximide ml-l is positive. Growth in the presence of 8 pg digitonin ml-' at 25 "C is negative. The habitat is in flowers and associated insects of Ipouioea spp. and Nasturtium sp. in Hawaii and Brazil. The type strain of W. occidentdis is strain UWO(PS)9 1-698.4'. Its mating type was defined arbitrarily as h+. It was isolated from an I. ncuniirznta flower in Hawaii. The designated isotype, strain UFMG96-2 12', has mating type h-and was isolated from a flower of Ipomoeu ,fistu/osa in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. These strains have been deposited in the collection of the Ccrnclidu drosophilae (dro.so'phi.lae. L. gen. fern. adj. ctrosophilae of Drosophila, referring to the source of isolation of some of the strains).
In yeast extract (0*5%)/glucose (2%) broth after 3 d at 25 O C , the cells are spheroidal to ovoid, occur singly or in parent-bud pairs and measure 1-2 x 2-3 pm. A sediment is formed after a month. On malt agar after 2 weeks at 17 "C, colonies are small, convex, glossy, smooth, white and butyrous. In Dalmau plate cultures on cornmeal agar after 2 weeks, hyphae are not formed. Asci were not observed in pairwise mixtures of any of the strains. Fermentation is absent. Assimilation of carbon compounds : L-sorbose, D-xylose (weak), ethanol (slow), glycerol (weak), xylitol, succinic acid (weak) and hexadecane (weak) are assimilated ; no growth occurs on galactose, inulin, sucrose, raffinose, melibiose, lactose, trehalose, maltose, melezitose, methyl a-D-glucoside, cellobiose, salicin, starch, L-rhamnose, L-arabinose, D-arabinose, Dribose, methanol, erythritol, ribitol, mannitol, glucitol, galactitol, mesoinositol, lactic Five new yeast species cosamine. N-acetylglucosamine, acetone or ethyl acetate. Assimilation of nitrogen compounds : ethylamine (weak), 1! sine and cadaverine (weak) are utilized; sodium nitrate and sodium nitrite are not utilized. Diazoniuiii Blue B reaction is negative. Growth in vitamin-free medium is negative. Growth in aminoacid-free medium is positive. Growth at 30 "C is positive: ,it 37 "C it is negative. Acid formation on chalk agar is negative. Urease activity is negative. Gelatin liquefaction is slow. Casein hydrolysis is negative. Lipolytic activity on Tween 80 agar is strong. Production of amyloid compounds is negative. Growth c'n 5 0 % glucose/yeast extract agar is slow. Growth on Y M agar with 15 % NaCl is slow. Growth in the prevxce of 1000 pg cycloheximide ml-' is slow. Growth i i i the presence of 8 pg digitonin m1-l at 25 "C is negatibz. The habitat is in flowers and associated insects of !poiiioea spp. in Hawaii. The type strain of C. clrosopliilr,(j is strain UWO(PS)91-716.3". It was isolated fi om D. ,floricoln collected on an I. acurziiiiatn flower in Hawaii. This strain has been deposited in the collection of the Yeast Division of the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Delft, the Netherlands, as strain CBS 8459". activity of this yeast as tested by hydrolysis of Tween 80, contrasted to its failure to grow on most carbon compounds tested). In yeast extract (03 %)/glucose (2 Yo) broth after 3 d at 25 "C, the cells are spheroidal to ovoid, occur singly or in parent-bud pairs and measure 1-2 x 2-3 pm. A sediment is formed after a month. On malt agar after 2 weeks at 17 "C, colonies are small, convex, glossy, smooth, white and butyrous. In Dalmau plate cultures on cornmeal agar after 2 weeks, hyphae are not formed. Asci were not observed in pairwise mixtures of any of the strains. Fermentation is absent. Assimilation of carbon compounds : L-sorbose (weak), ethanol (weak) and hexadecane (weak) are assimilated; no growth occurs on galactose, inulin, sucrose, raffinose, melibiose, lactose, trehalose, maltose, melezitose, methyl a-D-ghcoside, cellobiose, salicin, starch, Lrh amno se, L-ara bino se, D-ara bi n o se, D-xylo se, Dribose, methanol, I -propanol, 2-propanol, 1 -butanol, glycerol, erythritol, ribitol, xylitol, mannitol, glucitol, galactitol, meso-inositol, lactic acid, succinic acid, citric acid, malic acid, gluconic acid, 2-ketogluconic acid, glucono-d-lactone, D-glucosamine, N-acetylglucosamine, acetone or ethyl acetate. Assimilation of nitrogen compounds : lysine is utilized ; sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite, ethylamine and cadaverine are not utilized. Diazonium Blue B reaction is negative. Growth in vitamin-free medium is negative. Growth in amino-acid-free medium is positive. Growth at 30 "C is positive; at 37 "C it is negative. Acid formation on chalk agar is negative. Urease activity is negative. Gelatin liquefaction is weak or negative. Casein hydrolysis is negative. Lipolytic activity on Tween 80 agar is strong. Production of amyloid compounds is negative. Growth on 50 YO glucose/yeast extract agar is weak. Growth on YM agar with 10% NaCl is positive; with 15 % NaCl it is negative. Growth in the presence of 1000 pg cycloheximide ml-I is weak. Growth in the presence of 8 pg digitonin ml-l at 25 "C is negative. The habitat is in flowers and associated insects of Ipomoea spp. in Hawaii. The type strain of C. lipophilu is strain UWO(PS)91-68 1 .3T. It was isolated from an I. acuminata flower in Hawaii. This strain has been deposited in the collection of the Yeast Division of the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Delft, the Netherlands, as strain CBS 8458T.
Identification
Existing keys (e.g. Barnett et al., 1990) did not lead to any satisfactory matches for any of the new species described here. A computer-based comparison with the physiological profiles of all described species suggested a vague resemblance with W . domercqiae. As shown in Table 2 , although these yeasts generally assimilate few compounds, most have sufficiently unique attributes to be distinguished from the others. All Wickerliamiella species share the ability to utilize nitrate. W. domercqiae differs from the others by a few traits, the most noteworthy being growth on citric acid and sensitivity to cycloheximide (100 p.p.m.). The In rnedio liquid0 post dies tres cellulae singulae nut hinae; i~l l i~l u e ovoidae (1-2 x 2-3 pm). Post unum mensem sdinicntum .formatzrr. Cultura in agaro rnatti post dies 14 ( 17 "C) parvu, convexa, glabra, candida et hutyrosci. In iigaro .farimre Zen muys post dies 14 niycelitmi net pseudomyelium non .formutur. Asci non .formantrrr . Glucosum non .fermentatur. IXorbosum (exigucJ). cJthcmolum (exigue) et hexadecanum (exigue) assim ilim I iir at n on in ulin um, sucrosum, rajinosurn, melihiosut 11. galactosum. lrrctosirni, trehalosum, maltosum, nielezitosum, methyl a-D-glucosidurn, cellohiosum, sdicinurn, amylum solubile, L-rharnnosum, Dqvlosuni. i.-nruhinosurn, o-arabinosum, D-rihosum, me thaiiolr mi, 1 -propan ohm, 2-propanolum, I -bu tanolum, g1.n erolum, erytlzritolum, ribitolum, xylitolum, mannitoliini, glucitolum, galactitolum, meso-inositolunz, acidum I~ictic'um, aciduni succinicum, acidum citricum, aciduni twdicurn, aciduni gluconicurn, glucono-lact tonum, 2 -k~~ togheonat urn, glucosaminum, N-ace tylglucosanzinuni, acetonum, nec ethyl acetas. Lysinum assirnifutur [ i t non ethylanzinunz, cadaverinurn, natrium nitricuiii, nec natrium nitrosum. Ad crescentiam vitaminiit ex fernae necessariae sunt. A ugmentum in 30 "C (it lion in 37 "C. Habitatio iri Jlorihus Ipomoea spp. et insectis ,junctis in Hawaii. Typus stirps U WO( PS)9 1-68 1 .3T. In collectiorze zymotica Centraalbureau VOOT Schimmelcultures, Delphi Batavorurn, sub no. ('BS 8458' [ = UWO(PS)9 1-68 1 .3T] deposita es t .
three new Wickerhamiella species are less easily sorted from one another by conventional attributes, and the key presented below resorts to rather minor differences. Ultimately, sexual compatibility would be the clearest criterion for species determination. The two Candida species are nitrate-negative and easily separated from each other by assimilation of xylitol. van der Walt & Liebenberg (1973) noted that the genus Wickerhamiella exhibits a number of presumed primitive characteristics such as lack of fermentation and a narrow range of carbon utilization, and on this basis, regarded this yeast as ancestral. The new species added to the Wickerhamiella clade lend support to some of these views. Indeed, the very small cell size, the unusual shape of the bud scars (Figs 4, 5 and 6), and the low chromosome numbers (Fig. 2) could be regarded as symplesiomorphic traits if they are shared by less related members of an ancient clade. The very basal position of Wickerhamiella (and its asexual relatives) with respect to other ascomycetous genera (Kurtzman & Robnett, 1997) and the high genetic distances unravelled within the clade as it now stands suggest that this taxon is ancient. However, whether their nutritional specialization should be viewed as an ancestral characteristic or instead as the result of a relatively recent adaptation to the ephemeral flowerinsect ecosystem remains to be seen. Clearly, lipase production and nitrate utilization are good examples of plesiomorphic attributes in the present case, as they are shared by many species in the clade. The numerous physiological traits for which the responses were slow, weak or variable also would indicate that these functions are in the process of being lost. According to this view, the most derived species in the clade would be C. lipophila, which is the most nutritionally specialized of the lot.
Key to
